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1.0

Introduction

1.1

The Royal Berkshire Hospital Foundation Trust (RBHFT) takes a zero tolerance
approach to avoidable infections and puts infection prevention and control at the heart
of good management and clinical practice. The Trust is committed to ensuring that
appropriate resources are allocated for effective protection of patients, their relatives,
staff and visiting members of the public. Emphasis is placed on the prevention of
healthcare associated infection, the reduction of antibiotic resistance and the
maintenance of high standards of cleanliness.

1.2

This report has been written to provide information about infection prevention and
control at the Royal Berkshire NHS Foundation Trust in 2020/21.This information will be
of interest to patients, their carers and staff, but may also be of interest to members of
the public in general.

1.3

The report aims to assure the public that the control of infection is given the highest
priority by the Trust.

1.4

Section 1 provides the infection rates for mandatory surveillance data for the Trust in
relation to Orthopaedic Surgical Site Infection, Clostridioides difficile and
Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA and MSSA), Glycopeptide Resistant Enterococci
(Vancomycin Resistant Enterococci) and Gram negative Bacteraemia (Escherichia Coli,
Klebsiella, Pseudomonas aeruginosa).

1.5

Section 2 provides details of activities undertaken in relation to infection prevention and
control.

1.6

Section 3 outlines the structures, accountabilities and assurance measures for infection
prevention and control.

1.7

In publishing this report we recognise that patients and the public are concerned about
the risk of infection associated with healthcare. Access to information about this aspect
of hospital care is rightly needed in order to make informed decisions and choices about
their health care needs.

2.0

Care Quality Commission (CQC) Registration and Inspection
No CQC inspections were undertaken at the RBNHSFT during 2020/21.

3.0

Infection Rates
The data in this section relates to infections seen at the Trust. The information
principally relates to five types of infections plus the mandatory Orthopaedic Surgical
Site Infection (SSI) surveillance:
 Staphylococcus Aureus Bacteraemia – subdivided into
Meticillin Resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA)
Meticillin Sensitive Staphylococcus aureus (MSSA)
 Clostridioides (previously known as Clostridium) difficile
 Escherichia Coli (E. coli) Bacteraemia
 Klebsiella Bacteraemia
 Pseudomonas Aeruginosa Bacteraemia
 Glycopeptide (sometimes referred to as Vancomycin) Resistant Enterococcus
(GRE/ VRE) Bacteraemia
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There are national tables (prepared by Public Health England (PHE)) in relation to
mandatory reporting that enables comparisons to be made against other trusts. The data
are interpreted with reference to the number of patients attending and the types of
speciality services provided by different trusts.
Staphylococcus aureus Bacteraemia (Bloodstream infections)
3.1 Meticillin Resistant Staphylococcus Aureus (MRSA) Bacteraemia
3.1.1 MRSA is a form of Staphylococcus Aureus that has developed resistance to some of
the more commonly used antibiotics. Data are collected in relation to MRSA
Bacteraemia (blood stream infections) as a marker of the most severe form of the
infection.
3.1.2 For 2020/21, the national expectation was that NHS trusts would have a zero tolerance
to avoidable MRSA bacteraemia. Individual targets are agreed locally between the Trust
and the Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG). The process for assigning cases of
MRSA bacteraemia to healthcare providers changed on 1 st April 2014 with all identified
cases being subjected to a Post Infection Review (PIR) led by the organisation to which
the case is originally assigned. However, from April 2018 the PIR process was modified
so that formal reviews would only be undertaken for organisations with the highest rates
of infection (excluding specialist trusts). This change was primarily made to refocus
trusts and CCGs on infection prevention and control and to focus teams’ attention on
Gram-negative infections and antibiotic resistance.
3.1.3 As a result of these changes, the RBHFT was notified that it was no longer required to
undertaken a formal PIR, as MRSA Bacteraemia rates previously reported had been
low. However, as a Trust and as part of the wider Berkshire West Health Economy, it
was agreed that the Trust would continue to follow the existing PIR process for all cases
of MRSA Bacteraemia in order to identify best practice and any areas for
improvement/learning.
3.1.4 There were a total of 7 MRSA bacteraemia reported by the Trust during 2020/21. Of
these, 5 were taken after 2 days of admission and therefore reported as Trust
apportioned (TA). PIRs were undertaken on all 7 cases. For the 5 TA cases, lapses in
care were identified in 3 cases and were therefore deemed avoidable. Lapses in care
were as follows:




A blood culture was not taken in ED as per the Trust sepsis pathway
MRSA acquisition secondary to non-compliant hand hygiene & PPE practice
(against the backdrop of COVID Pandemic and ICU escalation).
Healthcare associated MRSA acquisition from source unknown

3.1.5 PIR’s undertaken on the remaining 2 Non-Trust apportioned cases identified a lapse in
care from an RBHFT perspective for 1 case (MRSA Bacteraemia secondary to
portacarth insertion: patient MRSA positive status not identified prior to insertion) and
therefore this case was also “Apportioned to the Trust”. There were therefore 4
Avoidable Trust Apportioned MRSA Bacteraemia 2020/21 from “6” cases.
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3.1.6 Chart 1.0 identifies the total number of MRSA bacteraemia reported over the last 10
years (N.B for 2018/19, 2 cases were “apportioned” to the Trust following the PIR).
Chart 1.0

3.2 Meticillin Sensitive Staphylococcus aureus (MSSA) Bacteraemia
3.2.1 MSSA bacteraemia surveillance became mandatory on the 1st January 2011 as part of
the wider national focus on reducing healthcare associated infections. RBFT have been
monitoring MSSA Bacteraemia since April 2008. Chart 2.0 shows apportioning of
MSSA for the past 10 financial years .132 cases of MSSA bacteraemia were reported in
2020/21, of which 101 (76.5%) were identified within 48 hours of admission and
therefore of Community onset.
Chart 2.0
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Pre 48 hrs. = Community apportioned cases, Post 48 hrs. = Trust apportioned cases
3.2.2 Table 1.0 Summary of MSSA Bacteraemia source
Table 1.0
MSSA Bacteraemia sources 2020/2021
Source
Lower Respiratory Tract
Line Related
Skin/Soft tissue
Osteomyelitis
Endocarditis
Other
Unknown
Under Review

3.3

Total = 31
6
8
5
2
1
1
8
0

Clostridioides difficile

3.3.1 Clostridioides difficile (C.diff) is a bacterium that can infect the bowel and cause
diarrhoea. In vulnerable patients who have received antibiotics, it can multiply in the
intestine and result in the production of toxins which cause profuse diarrhoea.
3.3.2 Unlike previous financial years, there was no “upper limit” set for Trust attributed cases
2020/21. Previously (2019/20) an upper limit was set at 24 cases and therefore the
Trust was advised to use 23 cases as a proviso upper limit. The RBHFT reported 54
Trust attributed cases in 2019/20, therefore aimed for at least a 10% reduction in the
number of reported cases 2020/21. For 2021/22 the upper limit is 55 cases.
It should be noted that from April 1st 2019, there were changes to the reporting and
apportioning process compared to previous financial years, which has had an impact on
the number of cases that were “apportioned” to the Trust, compared to previous years.
Prior to 2019/20, the RBHFT objective was set using cases that were detected in the
hospital 4 or more days after admission.
3.3.3 To summarise, cases are apportioned as follows:


hospital onset healthcare associated (HOHA): cases detected in the hospital three or
more days after admission



community onset healthcare associated (COHA): cases that occur in the community
(or within two days of admission) when the patient had been an inpatient in the trust
reporting the case in the previous four weeks



community onset indeterminate association (COIA): cases that occur in the
community (or within two days of admission) when the patient has been an inpatient in
the trust reporting the case in the previous 12 weeks but not the most recent four weeks
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community onset community associated (COCA): cases that occur in the
community (or within two days of admission) when the patient has not been an inpatient
in the trust reporting the case in the previous 12 weeks.

3.3.4 HOHA & COHA cases are apportioned to Acute NHS Trusts, such as the RBHFT.
3.3.5 During 2020/21, the RBFT reported 44 Trust-apportioned ‘cases’ compared to 54 in
2019/20. A further 76 Trust-attributable ‘excretors’ (PCR positive, but Toxin negative)
were reported in 2020/21 compared with 79 in 2019/20.
3.3.6 Chart 3.0 shows Trust (HOHA / COHA) and Non-Trust apportioned (COIA / COCA)
C.diff per month 2020/21 and in comparison with 2019/20.
Chart 3.0

3.3.7 The Trust has undertaken RCAs (root cause analysis) in relation to all patients where
Clostridium difficile has been annotated on the death certificate (Part I and Part II).
Since October 2013, all Trust apportioned cases of C.diff have been subjected to RCA
in order to assess whether the infection was avoidable/unavoidable and identify
possible lapses in care delivery.
3.3.8 Of the 44 Trust apportioned cases reported 2020/21, 15* were identified as having
lapses in care that may have (a) either contributed to the development of the C.diff
infection, or (b) where there were aspects of the patient’s care where their management
for a suspected or confirmed C.diff infection was not as per RBFT Protocol. The most
commonly identified ‘Lapses in care’ emerging from the RCA’s that required action was
as follows:
 Non-compliant antimicrobial prescribing as per Trust “Microguide”
 improvements in stool chart documentation (paper and later EPR) in order to
monitor a patient’s stool pattern
 Delays in obtaining a stool sample when a C.diff infection was suspected
 Delays in the isolation of a patient when an infectious diarrhoea was suspected
7

*2 further cases reviews pending at the time of the drafting of this report.
3.3.9 All reportable cases of Trust and Non-Trust apportioned C.diff continue to be reviewed
at the Berkshire West Health Economy meetings attended by the RBFT, BWCCG,
BHFT and PHE. The purpose of this meeting is to identify where there have been
lapses of care, and therefore what lessons need to learned both by individual
organisations and across the health economy in order to continuously improve patient
safety and experience, Infection Control practice and Antimicrobial Stewardship.

3.4 Gram Negative Rod (GNR) Bacteraemia
3.4.1 As of 1st April 2011, the mandatory reporting of all E. Coli bacteraemia was introduced
by the Department of Health. In order to support the Government ambition for a 50%
reduction in healthcare associated Gram-negative Bacteraemia by 2024/25,
surveillance of Klebsiella spp. and Pseudomonas Aeruginosa was introduced April
2017.
3.4.2 Data is uploaded onto the PHE Data capture system and currently there are no upper
limits (targets) are set in relation to these infections.
3.4.3 Case reviews are undertaken for all GNR Bacteraemia and escalated if lapses in the
care provided by RBFT are identified.
3.5 Escherichia coli (E. coli) bacteraemia
3.5.1 325 cases of E.coli bacteraemia were reported in 2020/21, of which 272 (83.7%) were
identified within 48 hours of admission and therefore of community onset.
3.5.2 Chart 4.0 shows Trust and Non-Trust apportioned E.coli Bacteraemia by year 2011/12
to 2020/21
Chart 4.0

Pre 48 hr. = Non-Trust apportioned Post 48 hr. = Trust apportioned
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3.5.3 For the 53 TA bacteraemia, the likely sources were as follows (Table 2.0)
Table 2.0
E.coli Bacteraemia sources 2020/2021
Source
Lower Urinary Tract
Upper Urinary Tract
Lower Respiratory Tract
Hepatobiliary
Gastrointestinal/Intraabdominal
Genital System
Line Related
Unknown

3.6

Total = 53
11
2
5
14
7
1
2
11

Klebsiella Bacteraemia

3.6.1 92 cases of Klebsiella Bacteraemia were reported in 2020/21 of which 64 (69.6%) were
identified within 48 hours of admission and therefore of community onset.
3.6.2 Chart 5.0 shows Trust and Non-Trust apportioned Klebsiella Bacteraemia 2020/21
Chart 5.0

Pre 48 hr. = Non-Trust apportioned Post 48 hr. = Trust apportioned
3.6.3 For the 28 TA bacteraemia, the likely sources were as follows (Table 3.0):
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Table 3.0
Klebsiella Bacteraemia sources 2020/2021
Source
Total = 28
Lower Urinary Tract
Upper Urinary Tract
Lower Respiratory Tract
Hepatobiliary
Gastrointestinal/Intraabdominal
Line Related
Unknown
Under Review

3.7

4
1
2
4
5
5
5
2

Pseudomonas Aeruginosa Bacteraemia

3.7.1 50 cases of Pseudomonas aeruginosa bacteraemia were reported in 2020/21, of which
37 (74%) were identified within 48 hours of admission and therefore of Community
onset.
3.7.2 Chart 6.0 shows Trust and Non-Trust apportioned Pseudomonas Aeruginosa
Bacteraemia 2020/21
Chart 6.0

Pre 48 hr. = Non-Trust apportioned Post 48 hr. = Trust apportioned
3.7.3 For the 13 TA bacteraemia, the likely sources were as follows (Table 4.0):
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Table 4.0
Pseudomonas Bacteraemia sources 2020/2021
Source
Total = 13
Lower Urinary Tract
Upper Urinary Tract
Lower Respiratory Tract
Hepatobiliary
Gastrointestinal/Intraabdominal
Line Related
Unknown
Under Review

3.8

2
2
3
2
2
1
1
0

Glycopeptide Resistant Enterococcus (GRE) Bacteraemia

3.8.1 7 GRE positive bacteraemia were reported 2020/21. Of the 7 positive blood cultures, 6
were identified 48 hours after admission (“Trust apportioned”).
3.8.2 Currently there are no upper limits (targets) set in relation to these infections.
Chart 7.0 shows Trust and Non-Trust apportioned GRE Bacteraemia, 2020/21
Chart 7.0

4.0

Influenza 2020/21

4.1

Influenza (“flu”) is a respiratory illness associated with infection by the influenza virus.
Symptoms include headache, fever, cough, sore throat and aching muscles and joints.
It can affect different people in a variety of ways, ranging from minor symptoms through
to pneumonia and in very rare cases, death.

4.2

The UK saw an extremely low number of influenza cases during 2020/21 and therefore
the RBFT was not affected as in previous years with seasonal influenza.

4.3

0 cases of Influenza (A or B) were reported and there were no outbreaks caused by
Influenza.
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5.0

SARS-CoV-2 2020/21

On 31 December 2019, the World Health Organization (WHO) was informed of a cluster of
cases of pneumonia of unknown cause detected in Wuhan City, Hubei Province, China. On 12
January 2020, it was announced that a novel coronavirus had been identified in samples
obtained from cases and that initial analysis of virus genetic sequences suggested that this
was the cause of the outbreak. This virus is referred to as SARS-CoV-2, and the associated
disease as COVID-19.
Coronaviruses are a large family of viruses with some causing less severe disease, such as
the common cold, and others causing more severe disease, such as Middle East respiratory
syndrome (MERS) and Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome (SARS) coronaviruses. On 11
February 2020, WHO named the syndrome caused by this novel coronavirus COVID-19
(Coronavirus Disease 2019) using its best practice guidance.
SARS-CoV-2 is primarily transmitted between people through respiratory (droplet and aerosol)
and contact routes. Transmission risk is highest where people are in close proximity (within 2
metres). Airborne transmission can occur in health and care settings in which procedures or
support treatments that generate aerosols are performed. Airborne transmission may also
occur in poorly ventilated indoor spaces, particularly if individuals are in the same room
together for an extended period of time. In addition to respiratory secretions, SARS-CoV-2 has
been detected in blood, faeces and urine.
5.1

RBHFT COVID PREPARATION / MANAGEMENT DETAIL

5.2

Table 5.0 provides information in regards to COVID testing undertaken using either
Point of Care Testing within the Emergency Department (EDPOCT) or testing via
Berkshire Surrey Pathology Service (BSPS) Virology Laboratory

Table 5.0 SARS-CoV-2 testing data April 2020 – March 2021
Month
April 2020
May 2020
June 2020
July 2020
August
2020
September
2020
October
2020
November
2020
December
2020
January
2021
February
2021

No. of Tests BSPS /
EDPOCT*
1923 / 0 (1923)
2818 / 752 (3570)
3261 / 1574 (4835)

No. of Positive BSPS / EDPOCT

3408 / 1704 (5112)
4519 / 2383 (6902)

7 / 6 (13)
9 / 3 (12)

6280 / 2499 (8779)

26 / 17 (43)

8103 / 2801 (10,904)

85 / 71 (156)

9260 / 3269 (12,529)

43 / 169 (212)

9892 / 3567 (13,459)

115 / 380 (495)

13482 / 3464 (17,306)

270 / 546 (816)

12474 / 3293
(15767)

61 / 116 (177)

468 / 0 (468)
75 /1 9 (94)
7 / 13 (20)
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March
2021
Total

14048 / 4053
(18101)
89468 / 29359 (118827)

32 / 37 (69)
1198 / 1377 (2575)

* ED Point of Care Testing (EDPOCT) commenced 18th May 2020.
5.3

5.4

On the 7th July 2020, guidance for the reporting of COVID-19 positive patients, including
the likely period of onset (where Day 1 was date of admission) was published. The time
periods used to report COVID 19 onset was as follows:


Community-Onset – First positive specimen date <=2 days after admission to trust



Hospital-Onset Indeterminate Healthcare-Associated – First positive specimen
date 3-7 days after admission to trust



Hospital-Onset Probable Healthcare-Associated – First positive specimen date 814 days after admission to trust



Hospital-Onset Healthcare-Associated – First positive specimen date 15 or more
days after admission to trust.

Table 6.0 Onset of RBFT reported positive SARS-CoV-2 test data June 2020 – March
2021 (does not include number of patients admitted with a known prior Community
positive test, or readmitted within 90 days of a previous positive test)

Table 6.0

Apr-20 May-20
Community Onset <=2 days
Hospital Onset 3-7 days
Hospital Onset 8-14 days
Hospital Onset over 14 days

Jun-20
12
0
1
0

Jul-20 Aug-20 Sep-20
6
4
15
2
0
8
1
2
3
0
0
9

Oct-20 Nov-20 Dec-20
56
126
267
25
14
26
16
17
19
25
15
20

Jan-21 Feb-21 Mar-21
445
86
24
42
14
5
44
2
2
26
1
0
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COVID-19 Outbreaks, RBFT April 2020 – March 2021
Surveillance activity has been maintained by the IPCT throughout the (still) on-going
SARS-CoV-2 Pandemic. Surveillance is an essential component of the prevention and
control of infection in RBHFT where the main objectives are:

5.5




The prevention and early detection of outbreaks in order to allow timely investigation
and control.
The assessment of infection levels over time in order to determine the need for and
measure the effect of preventive or control measures.
From a COVID-19 outbreak perspective, national guidance defined an outbreak as “Two
or more test-confirmed or clinically suspected cases of COVID-19 among individuals
(for example patients, health care workers, other hospital staff and regular visitors, for
example volunteers and chaplains) associated with a specific setting (for example bay,
ward or shared space), where at least one case (if a patient) has been identified as
having illness onset after 8 days of admission to hospital” (PHE, 2020).

5.6

From April 2020 – March 2021, IPCT surveillance identified the following COVID-19
outbreaks:

5.6.1 Renal outbreak, April 2020
IPCT surveillance identified a cluster of COVID 19 positive patients from within the
Windsor Dialysis unit in April 2020 and a further 8 patients reported as COVID 19
positive at least 8 days after admission on to Victoria Ward. In view of this an
outbreak meeting was called on the 14th May 2020, with a further follow up meeting
being held on the 18th May 2020. At this meeting, the Renal service highlighted that
at least 73 patients had been reported as COVID 19 positive from within the Renal
patient group, with a proportion of these patients having died.
5.6.2 Mortimer ward, May 2020
Mortimer Ward closed to admissions on 15 May 2020 after the reporting of 2
confirmed COVID-19 positive patients. Screening of all patients on Mortimer Ward
was commenced and a further 5 positive patients were reported. Additionally, 3
patients were identified who had confirmed COVID-19 positive results reported from
samples taken in the community but who had been inpatients on Mortimer Ward
prior to the samples being taken. 1 patient sadly died and had COVID-19 annotated
on Part 1a of their death certification. On 22/05/2020 all patients remaining on
Mortimer Ward were transferred to Caversham Ward (previously empty) and
Caversham remained closed until 29 May 2020, when it was re-opened after no
further positive cases were reported for 7 days.
5.6.3 Acute Stroke Unit (ASU), September 2020
IP&C were informed on Friday 18 September 2020 of 3 symptomatic patients from
Bay D on ASU who were showing respiratory symptoms suggestive of COVID-19.
Bay D was closed and ASU were advised to isolate the suspected patients into side
rooms and swab the patients for COVID-19. On 18 September 2020 at 16:00 IPCT
were notified of 2 staff members on ASU who were currently off sick with COVID-19
like illness – test results awaited. On 20 september 2020, positive results were
reported from the suspected patients.
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The ward was closed to admissions by On-call Microbiologist as per RBHFT
Outbreak Management Protocol CG174. On the 16 October2020, an executive
decision was made to reopen ASU. A total of 14 positive patients reported for this
Outbreak. Of the 14 patients, 5 sadly died, with COVID 19 annotated on Death
Certification as part 1a (4) or Part 2 (1).
Total number of positive staff: 8
5.6.4 Loddon Ward, October 2020
A Day 5 COVID19 result was reported from a patient from Bay C on 29/09/20. As
per Trust protocol, the Bay was closed, all patients screened and then subsequently
isolated into side rooms on 30 September2020, after which the bay was reopened.
On 1 October2020 there was a further positive patient reported from Bay D (Day 5
swab) and then a further positive elsewhere within the wasd. Ward closed on 1
October 2020
There were 13 positive patient in total and 6 members of staff.
5.6.5 Caversham Ward, October 2020
Caversham Ward closed to admissions on 1 October 2020 following the reporting of
2 COVID-19 positive patients. The ward was then initially re-opened as a COVID-19
positive cohort ward on 9 October 2020. On 12 October 2020, following the transfer
of 3 remaining 3 patients to a different COVID-19 positive cohort ward, the ward was
deep cleaned and re-opened as a normal Elderly Care.
3 patients who tested positive in total.
5.6.6 Emmer Green Ward, October 2020
Emmer Green Ward closed on 07 October 2020. The ward was partially re-opened
on 23 October 2020 following the isolation of the remaining COVID-19 positive
patients and a deep clean. On 27 October 2020 Emmer Green Ward was fully reopened.
There were 5 patients who tested COVID-19 positive on day 8 of admission or later.
5.6.7 Mortimer Ward, October 2020
Mortimer Ward closed 15 October 2020 /, then re-opened as a COVID-19 positive
cohort ward on 27/ October 2020. There were a total of 12 patients who tested
COVID-19 positive on day 8 of admission or later, and 1 who was discharged from
the ward, then re-admitted the next day and tested COVID-19 positive.
5.6.8 Kennet Ward, October 2020
Kennet ward closed on 27/ October 2020. Patient and Staff screening
commenced.There were 18 positive patients linked to the Outbreak in total: 6
Hospital-Onset Indeterminate Healthcare-Associated (HO.iHA), 5 Hospital-Onset
Probable Healthcare-Associated (HO.pHA) and 7 Hospital-Onset Definite
Healthcare-Associated (HO.dHA).
During this outbreak 12 members of staff were reported as positive.
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5.6.9 Castle Ward, October 2020
Castle Ward was closed on 30 October 2020. On 3 November 2020 the ward was
re-opened after all remaining positive patients were transferred to Mortimer Ward or
Loddon Ward (both COVID-19 positive cohort wards) and all remaining contacts
were isolated into Siderooms 1-7 on Castle Ward. There were 9 positive patients
linked to the outbreak (4 day 3-7 of admission, 3 day 8-14 of admission, 2 day 15 or
later of their admission).
5.6.10 Whitley Ward, November 2020
Whitley ward was closed on 09 November 2020 following the reporting of 2 positive
patients: 1 patient on day 6 and the other patient on day 25. Patient and Staff
screening started.
There were 13 positive patients in total (5 Day 15+, 4 Day 8-14, 4 Day 3-7 and 2
patients with an inconclusive result and discharged before tetesting to confirm
results could be undertaken. Of the 13 patients, 5 sadly passed away, with COVID
19 annotated on Death Certification as part 1a (4) or Part 2 (1).
2 members of staff also reported as positive.
5.6.11 Burghfield Ward, November 2020
Burghfield Ward was closed on 02 November v2020 . The ward was re-opened on
11 November 2020 /after all positive patients were transferred to a COVID-19
positive cohort ward and all remaining contacts were isolated into Side Rooms on
the ward.
There were 6 positive patients linked to the outbreak (3 Day 3-7, 3 Day 15+): 2 other
patients were reported as positive between Days 0-2 of admission (Community
onset).
5.6.12 Sidmouth Ward, November 2020
Sidmouth Ward was closed on 25 Novemberv 2020 following the reporting of 2
positive patients:1 at day 5, the other at day 34. Patient and Staff screening was
commenced. There were 17 positive patients in total: 1 Day 3-7, 7 Day 8-14 and 5
Day 15+ and 4 patients who were readmitted within 14 days of discharge from
Sidmouth ward were therefore considered part of the outbreak.
Of the 17 patients, 4 sadlydied, with COVID 19 annotated on Death Certification as part
1a (3) or Part 2 (1).
During this outbreak, 15 members of staff were also reported positive.
Ward reopened following closure of outbreak on 29/12/20.
5.6.13 Kennet Ward, November 2020
Kennet ward closed on 24 November 2020 following report of 2 positive patients who
had been admitted > 14 days. Patient & Staff testing was commenced.
There were12 positive patients in total: 2 Day 3-7, 4 Day 8-14 and 6 Day 15+.
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5.6.14 Burghfield Ward, December 2020
Bay C on Burghfield Ward was closed on 1 December 2020 following the reporting
of positive patient from routine “day 3” testing. Subsequently on 2 December 2020, 4
new patients were reported as positive from Bay C and the ward was closed. On 17
December 2020 the ward was partially re-opened (Bays B, C, and D) due to severe
operational pressures, however continued to be reported as an Outbreak externally
until 21 January 21.
5.6.15 Whitley Ward, December 2020
Whitley Ward was closed on 14 December 2020 following the reporting of 2 positive
patients: 2 Day’s 8-14. Patient and Staff screening was commenced and 2 further
positive patients were identified (Days 8-14). Of the 4 patients, 2 sadly passed away,
with COVID 19 annotated on Death Certification as part 1a (1) or Part 2 (1).
During this outbreak, no members of staff were reported positive.
5.6.16 Neuro Rehab Unit, December 2020
NRU at WBCH (Highclere Ward) was closed on 16 December 2020 following the
reporting of 4 COVID-19 positive cases on the ward: it was also that a COVID
Outbreak had been reported on an adjoining BHFT ward just prior to the NRU
outbreak . All remaining patients on the ward were subsequently tested for COVID19 and no further positive cases were reported for more than 14 days: the ward was
re-opened on 30 December 2020.
5.6.17 Acute Stroke Unit (ASU), December 2020
ASU Bay B was closed on 18 December 2020 after the reporting of a COVID19
positive patient (day 5 swab). Swabbing of contacts was undertaken and a further
positive patient was identified (Day 20 swab). Though this fulfilled the criteria for an
outbreak, it was agreed by the Trust at the Outbreak review meeting 23 December
2020 that it would not be possible from a Clinical risk and Operational perspective to
close ASU.
Patient and Staff screening was commenced and in total 3 patients linked to the
Outbreak were reported: no members of staff were reported positive.
5.6.18 Emmer Green Ward, December 2020
Emmer Green Ward was closed on 19 December 2020 following the reporting of 4
positive patients. All remaining patients on the ward were tested and 5 further
patients tested positive subsequently. On 28 December 202020, all remaining
contacts / exposed patients were isolated or cohorted with other exposed patients on
Burghfield Ward. Emmer Green ward was deep cleaned and the ward was reopened as COVID +ve cohort ward on 28 December 202020.
5.6.19 Castle Ward, December 2020
Castle Ward was closed on 21 December 202020 following the reporting of 2
positive patients from Bay 4, then re-opened on 22 December 2020 once all contacts
were discharged or isolated. The whole ward continued to be monitored for
surveillance and on 28 December 2020 the ward was closed again as a further
positive case was identified. On 29 December 2020 it was agreed at the Trust
Outbreak Meeting that the ward would be re-opened due to severe operational
pressures.
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5.6.20 Victoria (Renal) ward, December 2020
Ward closed 28 December 2020 following the reporting of 2 positive patients. Patient
and Staff screening started. Due to operational pressures, the ward was reopened
as agreed at Outbreak meeting 29 December 2020.
There were 3 positive patients in total and 0 members of staff.
5.6.21 Trauma & Orthopaedic’s CAT Office (Staff only), December 2020
Outbreak identified in Trauma & Orthopaedic’s CAT Office (Staff only) Total of 10
positive Staff members reported

5.6.22 Woodley Ward, January 2021
Woodley Ward was closed on 14 January 2021 folowing the reporting of a number of
positive patients (ranging from Day 5 – Day 22). At the Trust Outbreak meeting
20/01/21 agreed it was agreed that the ward was to reopen due to severe
operational pressures.
There was thought to be a total of 27 COVID-19 positive patients linked to the
outbreak.
5.6.23 Hurley Ward, January 2021
Ward closed on 15 January 2021 following the reporting of 4 positive patients (Days
6-20). At the trsust Outbreak meeting held 15 January 2021, it was agreed that the
ward was to be used for the de-escalation of recovered (non-infectious) COVID19
positive patients and for the cohorting of contacts of confirmed COVID-19 positive
patients.
There was thought to be a total of 13 COVID-19 positive patients linked to the
outbreak.
5.6.24 Sidmouth Ward, January 2021
Sidmouth ward was closed on 05 January 2021. It was agreed at the Outbreak
meeting on 07 January 2021 to open the ward to transfers of > 14 day COVID
positive. From 14/01/21, Sidmouth Ward was opened as COVID19 positive ward.
Outbreak officially closed on 28/01/21.,
There were 21 positive patients in total and 5 members of staff.
5.6.25 Whitley Ward, January 2021
Ward closed 20 January 2021 following the reporting of 2 positive patients (1 day 37, 1 day 15+). Patient and Staff screening was commenced and 2 further positive
patients were identified. Of the 4 patients, 2 sadly passed away, 1 with COVID 19
annotated on Death Certification as part 1a (1). During this outbreak, 3 members of
staff were reported positive.
Due to severe operational pressures, bays 1, 2 and 3 remained open as agreed at
an Operational meeting 21 January 2021 and whole ward was reopened on
11/02/21.
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5.6.26 Redlands Ward, January 2021
Ward closed 25 January 2021 following the reporting of 2 positive patients. Patient
and Staff screening was commenced. Due to severe operational pressures, ward
was reopened later on 25 January 2021 .
There were 3 positive patients in total and 0 members of staff.
5.6.27 Adelaide ward, January 2021
Ward initially closed 09 January 2021 following 2 positive patients (1 from bay A and
1 from bay E). Patient and Staff screening started. Due to operational pressures,
ward was reopened 20 January 2021.
There were 10 positive patients in total and 2 members of staff
5.6.28 Hunter / Lister (GSU) wards, January 2021
Outbreak identified on Hunter / Lister wards on the 07 January 2021 21. Operational
decision made for GSU not to be closed fully, but to split the unit so that it could
remain operartinal in order to maintain emergency surgery flow (Cohort positives /
contacts on Lister ward).
There were 29 positive patients in total and 5 members of staff
5.6.29 ED (Staff only), January 2021
Outbreak identified in ED (Staff only) Total of 19 positive Staff members reported
5.6.30 Cardiac Care Unit (CCU), February 2021
Ward closed 27 February 21 following the reporting of 2 positive patients. Patient
and Staff screening commenced. Due to severe operational pressures and the unit’s
clinical speciality, the ward remained opened as agreed at the Outbreak meeting.
There were 2 positive patients in total and 3 members of staff.
5.6.31 Acute Stroke Unit (ASU) Ward (Staff only), February 2021
2 members of staff reported COVID19 positive on the 02 January 2021: no patients
were linked to this outbreak.
5.6.32 Porter Team (Staff only), February 2021
Outbreak identified within RBH Portering Team: a total of 21 positive Staff members
were reported.
5.6.33 Hunter ward, March 2021
Outbreak identified on Hunter ward 29 March 2021. Operational decision made for
ward to remain open.
2 positive patients reported.
5.7

Learning from SARS-CoV-2 Outbreaks
Investigations were undertkaen by the Trust Patient Safety Team & the IPCT to
understand why COVID-19 outbreaks may have occurred. Learning gained from
these outbreaks and other outbreaks reported by other Trusts within the NHS South
East Region then informed improvements in practice, the patient & staff environment
and Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) protocols with the aim of reducing the risk
of further outbreaks and Healthcare associated SARS-CoV-2 infections.
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5.7.1 Most prevelant themes from Outbreaks






Low adherence with Social distancing / PPE in the clinical and non-clinical setting.
PPE compliance in non-clinical spaces (coffee / staff rooms).
Pateints / staff with possible asymptomatic infections; initial negative tests followed
by a later positive test.
Non-compliance with post-admission patient COVID testing as per Trust Protocol
Patient compliance with social distancing / isolation in Elderly Care units

5.7.2 Improvments in practice / learning













6.0

Ensure all staff had access to, and were wearing at least a Type II Fluid Repellent
Surgical Mask in clinical workplaces.
All staff to wear a face mask when car sharing, and social distancing in all Trust
areas.
Consideration for the removal of seating in staff areas in order to allow for Social
distancing, creation of break-time staff bubbles / time slots.
Risk assess patients with a negative swab result - consider low viral load at point of
test and clinical symptoms.
Ensure swabbing techniques were appropriate and that ongoing training was in
place.
Ensured that all patients who were identified as “contacts” were COVID tested every
48 hrs for their 14 day isolation period.
COVID testing undertaken at 48 hr intervals on Outbreak wards until the Outbreak
is formally closed and on Specific wards such as CCU where patients are admitted
directly.
Ensuring a robust system of tracking and monitoring of post-admission testing is in
place.
Support / encourage patients to stay in their beds to facilitate social distancing, with
a consideration for additional staffing, or distraction therapy.
Encouraged patients to wear a surgical mask wherever possible.
Look to improve ventilation in offices, Bays etc. where specialised Mechanical
Ventilation was not available, such as opening windows
Staff COVID-19 vaccination uptake, as this would reduce the chance of suffering
from COVID-19 disease and vaccinated staff would be less likely to pass infection
to friends and family and to the vulnerable people that they care for (in addition to
IPC practices e.g. the wearing of appropriate PPE, hand hygiene practices

Antimicrobial Stewardship
Antimicrobial protocols and guidelines providing evidenced-based prescribing guidance,
clinical audits and antibiotic consumption surveillance continued to form the foundation
of the antimicrobial stewardship (AMS) work-stream in 2020/2021.

6.1

Development of antimicrobial standards:
The AMS team has been heavily involved in the development, review and update of the
following antimicrobial prescribing guidelines to ensure compliance with NICE
standards:
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6.2

Community acquired pneumonia
Treatment of diabetic foot infections
Obstetrics antibiotic guidelines
Management of penicillin allergy
Management of spontaneous bacterial peritonitis
Adult medicines sepsis protocol
Skin and soft tissue infections (SSTIs)
Management of Clostridioides difficile infections in adults
Surgical antimicrobial prophylaxis guidelines for open fractures
Management of Staphylococcus aureus bloodstream infection (bacteraemia)

Audit surveillance
The AMS team has conducted multiple audits to improve antibiotic prescribing in the
trust:





Antimicrobial prescribing audit on Victoria ward to improve compliance with the
Trust antimicrobial prescribing guidelines
Procalcitonin (PCT) audit on COVID-19 hospitalised patients to reduce
inappropriate antibiotic prescribing for suspected secondary bacterial infections
Penicillin allergy audit on AMU to highlight importance of clarification of penicillin
allergy with the use of penicillin challenge
Homecare IV antibiotics audit currently undertaken to improve IV antibiotic
prescribing practice on discharge

6.2.1 The AMS team provides regular surveillance on total antibiotic consumption (Table 7.0),
carbapenems consumption (Table 7.1) and ‘Access’ antibiotics consumption in the
Trust (Table 7.2).
Table 7.0
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Table 7.1

Table 7.2

6.2.2 Other surveillance data also include:






broad-spectrum antibiotic consumption on ICU and vancomycin resistant
enterococci (VRE) trend
respiratory antibiotic consumption since implementation of PCT and the
antimicrobial prescribing guidelines for secondary bacterial infections for COVID-19
patients
annual update of antibiogram for antimicrobial resistance
update of NICE baseline assessments for C.diff, catheter-associated urinary tract
infection (UTI), recurrent UTI, antimicrobial stewardship, human and animal bites,
cellulitis and erysipelas, community acquired pneumonia and hospital acquired
pneumonia
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6.3

Education and training
 Provided medical teaching on antimicrobial stewardship
 Provided teaching on various topics such as C.diff in the pharmacy department
 Learning from Incidents report on gentamicin prescribing to raise awareness of
importance of correct dosing

6.4

AMS ward round
 Consultant medical microbiologists conduct AMS ward rounds alongside clinician to
guide usage of antimicrobials
 AMU/HMU AMS ward round pilot demonstrating significant benefits in improving
antimicrobial stewardship and diagnostic stewardship by promoting the use of
microbiological cultures and IV to oral switch of antibiotics
 Participated in C.diff case reviews

6.5 Contribution to COVID-19 response
 Developed an educational PowerPoint on the mode of actions and effectiveness of
different COVID-19 vaccines
 Developed antimicrobial prescribing guidelines for secondary infections in COVID19 patients
 Developed guidance on the use of remdesivir in COVID-19 patients
 Reviewed COVID-19 vaccine FAQ’s and Patient Specific Direction (PSD) for
COVID-19 AstraZeneca vaccine
 Developed tocilizumab guidance on Microguide

7.0

Incidents & Investigations 2020/21

7.1

Carbapenamase Producing Enterobacteraeciae (CPE) outbreak, Renal Service
August 2020
IPCT Surveillance identified a newly reported CPE (NDM E.coli) positive sample from a
patient on the Renal ward in August 2020. Subsequent screening of patient contacts
identified a further new CPE positive screen and the ward was closed due to a CPE
outbreak. Screening of contacts of the 2nd new positive patient identified further new
CPE positive patients.
An Outbreak meeting was held and it was agreed that all patients within the Renal ward
and within the Dialysis patient cohort would be screened for CPE colonisation and on
completion of this screening exersise, the following number of CPE positive patients
were identified:

Renal ward: 5 patients

Dialysis: patients
The root cause of the CPE (NDM E.coli) outbreak was thought to be due to a failure to
CPE screen a high risk patient with known healthcare exposure in India in either the
Dialysis, or inpatient setting.
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8.0

Trust-wide audits, 2020/21
The following audits were undertaken by the IPCT 2020/21

8.1 Environmental audits
Table 8.0 shows all Environmental audits undertaken 2020/21 (audit tool, Appendix 1)
Table 8.0
Month

Clinical area / ward

June 20

Benyon Dialysis

July 20

AMU/HMU
Lion & Dolphin ward
JSU
Loddon ward
Whitley ward
Burghfield ward
Castle ward
Enbourne Dialysis
Victoria ward
Woodley ward
Endoscopy (RBH)

August 20

Iffley & Marsh ward
Kennet ward
SSU
Huntley & Palmer Dialysis
Mortimer ward

March 21

Dirty Utility (Sluice) audits undertaken as
follows:
Burghfield ward
Castle ward
Caversham ward
Emmer Green ward
Mortimer ward
Woodley ward
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9.0

Surgical Site Infection Surveillance (SSIS)

9.1

Table 9.0 shows data in respect to Repair of Neck of Femur SSI rates Q2 2019 – Q1

2021 (PHE SSIS Quarters are by Calendar, rather than financial years)
Table 9.0
Year

Period No of
repairs

Inpatient & RBH National Post
readmission %

performed
2019

Apr-

Patient Total

5-year

discharge reported

%

confirmed

115

0

0%

1.2

0

0

0

123

1

1.1% 1.2

0

0

1

118

0/1

0%

0

0

0/1

124

1

2.0% 1.1%

0

1

2

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

96

0

0%

1.1%

0

0

0

101

1

1.3% 1.1%

1

0

1

108

0

0%

0

0

0

Jun
2019

JulSep

2019

Oct-

1.2

Dec
2020

JanMar

2020

AprJun*

2020

JulSep

2020

OctDec

2021

Jan-

1.1%

Mar

*No SSIS undertaken due to Operational factors affecting the IPCT during this quarter.
9.2

All patients identified with an SSI (irrespective of SSI classification) are subject to an
RCA. These are presented at hip fracture and Trauma & Orthopaedic governance and
IPCC and learning points identified and shared.
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Section Two: Infection Prevention and Control (IP&C) Activities
10.0 Key Objectives
The key IP&C objectives for 2020/21 were identified in the annual plan (Appendix 2)
and were developed in accordance with the Trusts strategic principles and followed the
code of practice on the prevention and control of infections.
The IPCC received reports on progress against these objectives. Progress was made
on all these objectives.
10.1 Clostridioides difficile management
Actions undertaken in the year to prevent and control Clostridioides difficile (C. diff)
include:
 Continued focus on the appropriate testing of stool specimens, in order to identify all
patients with C.diff promptly with a view to facilitating appropriate patient treatment and
care.
 Assessment of all patients identified with C.diff by the IPC Team and clinical teams to
ensure appropriate care and medicines management processes are appropriately
undertaken.
 On-going monitoring and auditing of death certification to identify the appropriate
documentation of C.diff on death certificates. All patients where C.diff was mentioned
on the death certificate were subject to a RCA to establish possible causes and identify
improvements to patient care. Those where C.diff was documented on Part I of the
Death Certificate are also reported as Serious Incidents.
 On-going surveillance of the occurrence of C.diff cases with a view to identifying
locations with periods of increased incidence (PII) and the weekly auditing of these
locations to ensure that standards of patient care and environmental hygiene were
maintained.
 Continuous focus on antimicrobial stewardship.
 Routine utilisation of hydrogen peroxide vapour to enhance the deep cleaning of
isolation rooms and associated toilet facilities when patients with C.diff are discharged
from hospital.

10.2 Clostridioides difficile Periods of Increased Incidence
10.2.1 The Trust undertakes on-going surveillance of the incidence of Clostridioides difficile
based on a rolling 28 day period in order to identify periods of increased incidence as
defined by the Department of Health/Health Protection Agency, in their 2009
publication, “Clostridium difficile infection: How to deal with the problem” as “2 or more
patients identified on one ward within a 28 day period”.
10.2.2 On identification of a Period of Increased Incidence (PII), weekly audits were
undertaken by either infection prevention and control nurses or the matron responsible
for the clinical area, to ensure that the required infection control precautions and patient
management assessments were maintained. The PII is closed once three successive
weekly audits demonstrate a minimum compliance of 90% and there have been no
further cases for 28 days.
10.2.3 All Clostridioides difficile isolates from Trust locations are further tested to identify
whether they are of the same ribotype in order to identify potential outbreaks.
10.2.4 Table 10.0 PII’s identified 2020/21
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Table 10.0
Month
Apr-20
May-20
Jun-20
Jul-20
Aug-20
Sep-20
Oct-20
Nov-20
Dec-20
Jan-21
Feb-21
Mar-21

Ward
Mortimer
Castle

Castle
Woodley

Sidmouth
Woodley
Sidmouth

PII Open
Nil opened
04/05/20
08/06/20
Nil opened
Nil opened
08/09/20
17/09/20
Nil opened
Nil opened
03/12/20
04/01/21 (PII triggered
24/02/21)
05/02/21
Nil opened

PII Closed
18/05/20
29/06/20

01/10/20
08/10/20

17/12/20
14/04/21
19/02/21

10.3 Norovirus management
10.3.1 Norovirus is the most common cause of infectious gastroenteritis (diarrhoea and/ or
vomiting) in England and Wales. The illness is generally mild and people usually
recover fully within 2-3 days; there are no long term effects that result from being
infected.
10.3.2 The disease was historically known as 'winter vomiting disease' due to its seasonality
and typical symptoms. When an outbreak occurs in a hospital it is often necessary to
close affected areas or wards to help control the outbreak. Table 11.0 provides a
summary of the outbreaks / bay closures experienced by the Trust in 2020/21.
Table 11.0
Ward
Department
Affected

Ward/Bay
restrictions imposed

Number of
patients with
D&/or V

Number of
staff with D
&V

Norovirus
confirmed

Date closed
& opened

Mortimer

1 Bay

1

0

1

07/04/2010/04/20

ICU

2 PODS

5

0

2

POD 1
14/04/2015/04/20
POD 4
14/04/2016/04/20

Mortimer

1 Bay

1

0

1

08/10/2009/10/20
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11.0 Policy, Protocols and Guidelines
During 2020/21, the IPC Team continued to review and updated the existing protocols
in line with national guidelines to ensure that the requirements of the Health and Social
Care Act 2008: Code of Practice were being met.
It should be highlighted that due to operational demands on a below establishment
team, some Protocols / Policies due for review had not had their review completed at
the time of the writing of this report, however all reviews should be completed and
presented to the Policy and Procedures group by September 2021.
All Infection Prevention and Control policies and protocols are on the Trust policy hub

12.0 Hand Hygiene (HH)
12.1 Hand hygiene auditing tool focuses attention on the National Patient Safety Agency’s ‘5
moments for hand hygiene’. Audits of hand hygiene are undertaken at least monthly in
all clinical areas and spot checks are undertaken by the Matrons. Data is uploaded onto
the Meridian web based auditing system. The reports generated by the system are
widely available to facilitate timely rectification actions to be taken by the care groups in
those areas/staff groups when compliance fails to meet the required standard.
12.2

The Trust continues to monitor compliance with the DoH initiative ‘Bare Below the
Elbow’ (BBE) with all staff working in clinical areas. The requirement for clinical staff to
be ‘bare below the elbow’ is discussed at all training sessions and compliance is
monitored during hand hygiene audits, with results reported to care group boards and
the Infection Prevention & Control Committee. Staff are advised to escalate poor
compliance to the Director of Infection Prevention & Control DIPC, Clinical Director and/
or the Medical Director where BBE continues to be a challenge. Poor practice is
challenged when observed.

12.3

Tables 12.1 to 12.3 show summaries of HH & BBE compliance by Care Group, April
2020 – March 2021

Table 12.1 Urgent Care
Hand Hygiene Clinical area / Ward
Compliance
Acute Medical Unit (AMU)
94.35
Acute Stroke Unit (ASU)
98.63
Antenatal Clinic
98.90
Buscot Ward
87.57
Cardiac Care Unit (CCU)
97.26
Cardiology Outpatients
100.00
Childrens Clinic
98.98
Delivery Suite
99.30
Dingley Child Development Unit
100.00
Emergency Department (A and E) 94.73
Fertility Clinic
95.45
Intensive Care Unit (ICU)
96.52

Bare Below Elbows Compliance
98.36
99.49
100.00
98.11
99.83
100.00
93.67
99.71
98.16
96.62
100.00
100.00
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Jim Shahi Unit
Kempton Day Bed Unit
Kennet Ward
Loddon Ward
Marsh / Iffley (Level 4)
Neonatal
Paediatric Ward
Radiology
Rushey Midwifery Led Unit
Short Stay Unit
Sidmouth Ward
Sonning Ward
Whitley Ward

100.00
99.48
100.00
99.75
100.00
100.00
98.91
99.55
99.45
98.94
99.84
97.34
97.92

100.00
94.69
100.00
100.00
99.51
100.00
97.27
99.82
100.00
98.55
100.00
98.81
98.35

Table 12.2 Networked Care

Clinical area / Ward
Audiology
Battle Day Unit
Benyon Haemodialysis
Bracknell Renal
Burghfield Ward
Castle Ward
Caversham Ward
Emmer Green Ward
Enborne Renal Unit WBCH
General Outpatients 1 and 2
Huntley and Palmer
Haemodialysis
Mortimer Ward
Neurology (incl. Neurorehabilitation)
Physiotherapy
Renal CAPD
Renal Outpatients
Sexual Health
Therapies
Townlands Hospital Outpatients
Victoria Ward
WBCH Outpatients
West Ward
Windsor Dialysis Unit
Woodley Ward

Hand Hygiene Compliance
100.00
96.30
98.47
99.71
100.00
98.15
99.41
98.04
97.49
100.00

Bare Below Elbows Compliance
98.46
98.90
100.00
99.59
100.00
99.94
100.00
99.81
98.07
100.00

98.35
97.50

99.10
98.60

100.00
100.00
90.81
89.47
100.00
100.00
99.49
96.30
99.87
100.00
98.05
99.57

100.00
100.00
99.40
100.00
100.00
100.00
99.49
99.43
100.00
100.00
97.96
98.70
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Table 12.3 Planned Care
Clinical area / Ward
Adelaide on Hurley
Adelaide Ward
Adult Day Surgery Unit
Berkshire Cancer Centre
Outpatient Clinic
Central Theatres
Central Theatres Recovery Room
Chemotherapy Bracknell
Dorrell Ward
Endoscopy
ENT OPD
General Outpatient Bracknell
General Surgical Unit
General Theatres
General Theatres Recovery
Room
Gynaecology Outpatient Services
Hopkins Ward
King Edward
Maternity Theatres
Maternity Theatres Recovery
Room
Oral, Maxillofacial and
Orthodontics
Orthopaedic Theatres
Orthopaedics Outpatients
PCEU Theatres
PCEU Ward
Pre-op Assessment
Prince Charles Eye Unit OPD
Radiotherapy Bracknell
Radiotherapy RBH
RBH Eye Outpatients
Redlands Elective Orthopaedic
Unit
Trauma Unit
Urology Procedures
WBCH Day Surgery

Hand Hygiene Compliance
100.00
98.53
99.59

Bare Below Elbows Compliance
100.00
99.70
99.90

99.92
99.93
99.54
98.36
97.70
98.73
96.57
100.00
96.94
99.24

100.00
99.86
100.00
100.00
99.18
99.63
99.04
100.00
99.31
98.77

99.50
99.47
97.53
98.84
99.54

99.29
100.00
99.58
100.00
99.82

98.01

95.05

99.89
97.91
89.10
100.00
97.73
100.00
99.14
96.88
97.20
97.55

99.89
98.55
98.86
99.96
100.00
100.00
97.67
99.60
100.00
99.49

99.49
99.70
99.61
99.15

100.00
100.00
99.81
98.10
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13.0 Water Hygiene
The Water Safety Group reports to the Infection Prevention and Control Committee. The
purpose of this group is to ensure that the trust is compliant with national legislation and
guidance and develop an appropriate scheme of control. This group also monitors the
quality of water and provides advice in relation to remedial actions, building projects or
other activities that have the potential to impact on water quality.

14.0 Decontamination
The Decontamination Committee reports to the Infection Prevention & Control
Committee and its’ purpose is to help ensure that the Trust has a robust and consistent
approach in reducing the risk of incidences of contamination infection in any premises
under its control and to that the Trust complies with legal duties under Health Act
(2006), Health and Safety Law, HTM 01-01 (Decontamination) and current best
practice.

15.0 Building Projects
There has been greater involvement in 2020/21 of the IPC Team with the Estates
Projects team and Senior Management with proposed building/redevelopment projects
undertaken throughout the year. This involvement has been key during initial COVID 19
planning and when reactive building works / clinical area reconfiguration was required
due to the ever evolving nature of the subsequent Pandemic.
This involvement is required in order to ensure that infection prevention and control
requirements are included at all stages of a project, from the initial design, through to
the building and the final commissioning / sign-off of new or refurbishment of existing
premises.

16.0 Infection Prevention & Control Champions
The Trust IPC champions continued to provide invaluable support in relation to the
delivery and auditing of infection prevention and control activities. Operational pressures
and restrictions imposed by the SARS-CoV-2 Pandemic meant that it was not possible
for the IPCT & Champions to meet formally on a regular basis, or hold the Annual
Champions conference in October 2020.
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Section 3: Structure, Accountability and Assurance
17.0 Corporate Responsibility
The role of Director of Infection Prevention and Control (DIPC) is undertaken by
Caroline Ainslie, the Director of Nursing. The DIPC has lead responsibility within the
Trust for Infection Prevention and Control and reports to the Chief Executive and to the
Board.

18.0 Infection Prevention and Control Team - Role and Remit
18.1 The IPC Team provide expert knowledge, direction and education in relation to infection
prevention and control across the Trust. The team liaise with staff in all areas of trust
activity as well as external organisations such as Berkshire Healthcare NHS Trust,
Berkshire West CCG’s, NHSE / I and Public Health England, to ensure that appropriate
infection prevention and control activities are implemented with a view to maintaining
the safety of patients, staff and the general public.
18.2

The remit of the team includes:
 The production and maintenance of policies, protocols and guidelines for the
prevention, management and control of infection across the organisation.


The communication of information relating to communicable disease to all relevant
parties in the Trust.



The training of all relevant staff in the principles of infection prevention and control
and Antimicrobial Stewardship.



Working with other clinicians to improve surveillance and to strengthen prevention
and control of infection practices in the Trust.



The provision of appropriate infection prevention and control advice, taking into
account national standards and guidance to staff, patients and the general public as
well as project managers in relation to strategic initiatives and key Trust committees.

19.0 Team Structure
19.1 When fully established, the IP&C service comprises of:
the Director of Infection Prevention and Control (DIPC)
Deputy DIPC
1 wte Lead Nurse (Band 8B), IP&C
1 wte band 7 Sister, IP&C
3 wte’s band 6 Senior Nurses, IP&C
1 wte band 5 Surgical Site Infection Surveillance Nurse
1 wte band 4 office administrator (currently job share)
3 consultant medical microbiologists, one of whom is designated as the Infection
Control Doctor
Antimicrobial pharmacist.
Additional funding for a Band 8a was agreed for 21/22
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19.2 Infection Prevention and Control Team 2020/21 (Table 13.0)
Table 13.0
Director Infection Prevention Caroline Ainslie Chief Nurse
and Control
Deputy Director Infection
Prevention and Control

Jane Chandler (Deputy Chief Nurse

Consultant Microbiologists:

Dr Nilangi Virgincar (Infection Control Doctor)
Dr Shabnam Iyer
Dr George Jacob

Infection Prevention and
Control Nurses

Simon Wells (Lead Nurse IP&C).
Millie Caswell (Sister, IP&C )
Susan Burch
Patricia Knight
Ana Pereira

Surgical Site Surveillance
(SSI) Nurse

Linda Henderson

Antimicrobial Pharmacist

Ms Christiana Ogunmodede / Wanqing Fan

Infection Prevention and
Control Administrator (job
share)

Natalie Bone / Kerri Watts

19.3 Infection Prevention and Control Committee (IPCC)
19.3.1 The IPCC is the main forum for discussion concerning changes to policy or practice
relating to infection prevention and control. The membership of the committee is multidisciplinary and includes representation from all Care Groups and senior management.
The committee meets monthly and is chaired by the Director of Infection Prevention and
Control (DIPC).
19.3.2 The IPCC is a sub-committee of the Quality Assurance Learning Committee (QALC)
and reports formally to this Committee. The DIPC is also a key member of other trust
committees ensuring infection control issues are considered appropriately. The IPCC
received the minutes from associated sub groups including the Operational Water
Hygiene meeting, Decontamination Committee and specific reports when relevant to
IPCC.

20.0 Assurance
The assurance process includes internal and external measures. Internally, the
accountability exercised via the committee structure described above ensures that there
is internal scrutiny of compliance with national standards and local policies and
guidelines. The DIPC reports formally to the Board of Directors on a bi-monthly basis.
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21.0 External reporting
Weekly Healthcare Associated Infection reports are submitted to Berkshire West CCG
and BHFT. In addition to the above measures, surveillance data is monitored by
Berkshire West CCG, Public Health England, NHSE / I and the Berkshire West Health
Economy Group.

22.0 Recommendation
The Quality Committee Board is requested to receive this report and note the content.
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Appendix 1
Environmental audit tool

Full env audit.pdf

Appendix 2
IP&C Annual Plan 2020/21
The table below identifies the high level actions that are to be addressed and monitored through the delivery of the infection prevention
and control annual plan for 2020/21. The objectives of this action plan follow the Trust Strategy and Values, the Hygiene Code (2008),
NICE Quality Standards QS61 (Infection Prevention and Control) and QS113 (Healthcare associated infections) and Related
Guidance.
Infection prevention and control (IP&C) is a fundamental component of the quality and safety agenda and therefore infection control
and basic hygiene at the heart of good management and clinical practice. Therefore, failure to ensure that appropriate resources are
allocated for the effective protection of patients, their relatives, staff and visiting members of the public, increases the risk of noncompliance with the Hygiene code (2008), the acquisition and transmission of infection, patient harm and a lack of confidence in the
service provided to our patients.
It is proposed that achievement against this plan will be reported monthly to the Infection Prevention and Control Committee which
reports to the Quality Assurance and Learning Committee (QALC). QALC reports to the Quality Committee which is a Board
committee. The plan has also been RAG rated in line with the Trust Risk Scoring Matrix
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Annual Plan
Action / Activity
Referenced to 10
criteria of the
Hygiene Code (2008)
/ Strategic Principle

Target
date

Person(s)
responsible

Measure of success

Progress

IPCC Agenda and
Minutes

IPCC meetings were held
on 4 occasions in
2020/21. The IPCC were
provided regular
operational updates
however via Gold / Silver
Command meetings due
the on-going SARS-CoV2 Pandemic.to the

6
Criterion 1 – Systems to
manage and monitor the
prevention and control
of infection.
Governance
arrangements to the IPCC

The Infection Prevention and Control
Committee (IPCC) will meet on a
minimum Bi-monthly basis,

31/03/2021

The IPCC will receive updates from the
following groups and committees

On-going

Director of Estates
Director of Estates
Antimicrobial
Pharmacist
Sepsis and AntiMicrobial
Stewardship
Committee Chair

DC / IPCC Minutes
WSG / IPCC Minutes
AMRC / IPCC Minutes

The Trust will publish the IP&C annual
report

31/07/21

Lead Nurse IP&C

Annual Report is signed &
approved at IPCC then
escalated to QALC

Annual report to be
presented to Quality
Board September 2021

The Trust Board will receive monthly
reports monitoring progress against
national targets for MRSA bacteraemia
and C.difficile infection via the
integrated performance report (IPR)

On-going

DIPC / Lead Nurse
IP&C

Trust monthly IPR

Monthly updates provided
as per plan.

The RBFT will continue to attend the
Monthly Berkshire West Health

On-going
on a

DIPC / DDIPC /
Lead Nurse IP&C

Health Economy meeting
minutes

BW HE meeting could not
be held on a Monthly



Decontamination Committee



Water safety Group



Trust Sepsis and Antimicrobial
Stewardship Committee
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Economy meeting, attended by RBFT,
BWCCG, BHFT and PHE in order to
review cases of C.diff infection and
identify lapses in care. The purpose of
this meeting is to identify where there
have been lapses of care, and therefore
what lessons need to be learned both
by individual organisations and across
the health economy in order to ensure
the safety of patients is continuously
improved. Cases of MRSA, MSSA will
also be discussed at this meeting when
appropriate.
On-going monitoring and auditing of
death certification to identify the
appropriate documentation of C.diff on
death certificates. All patients where
C.diff was mentioned on the death
certificate will be subject to a Root
Cause Analysis to establish possible
causes and identify improvements to
patient care and where lapses in care
have been identified, they will be
reported as Serious Incidents if harm
has occurred.

On-going monitoring and auditing of
death certification to identify the
documentation of organisms such as
Influenza or Norovirus on death
certificates. These patients will be
subject to an initial case review and a
Root Cause Analysis to establish
possible causes and identify
improvements to patient care will be
undertaken where lapses in care have
been identified. They will be reported as
Serious Incidents if harm has occurred.

Monthly
basis

RBFT

Basis.

Lead Nurse IP&C
BWCCG

Meetings held July,
September, December
2020.

Lead Nurse IP&C
BHFT
PHE

On-going

Care Groups /
IP&C Service

Completed RCA
SI scoping meeting
minutes
SI report.

Completed monthly as per
plan.

On-going

Care Groups /
IP&C Service

Completed RCA
SI scoping meeting
minutes
SI report.

Completed monthly as per
plan.
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Management of
healthcare associated
infection (HCAI)
10 (5x2)
1) MRSA Bacteraemia
Zero tolerance of
avoidable MRSA
bacteraemia for 2020/21

10 (5X2)
2) Avoidable MSSA
Bacteraemia (Currently
there is no national
guidance for rate
reduction).

Patients who fulfil the criteria for MRSA
screening are screened

31/03/21

Ensure all patients who have a positive
MRSA screen or MRSA positive
microbiology, including Blood Cultures,
commence decolonisation therapy
within 24hrs of positive result.

On-going

All MRSA Bacteraemia will continue to
be subject to a Post Infection Review
(PIR). All actions and recommendations
agreed will be implemented by the
respective Care Group and learning will
be shared across the Trust.

On-going

On-going surveillance of MSSA
Bacteraemia

On-going

IP&C Service

Monthly IP&C reporting

Completed as per plan

RCA’s are undertaken where an initial
review identifies potential lapses in care
and the bacteraemia is deemed
“avoidable” All actions and
recommendations agreed will be
implemented by the respective Care
Group and learning will be shared
across the Trust and wider health
economy where applicable.

On-going

Care Groups /
IP&C Service

Completed RCA
Lapses in care of good
practice documented in
Monthly IP&C and Trust
Quality Governance
report

Completed as per plan.

Lead Nurse IP&C

100% Compliance can be
demonstrated using
approved audit tool.

This audit could not be
completed 2019/20 due to
Operational reasons.

.Evidence in PIR

This was not completed,
therefore will be carried
on in to 2020/21

Clinical documentation
Completed PIR

Care Groups /
IP&C Service

Evidence in PIR

Completed as per plan

Clinical documentation
Completed PIR

10 (5X2)
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3) Avoidable Gram
negative Bacteraemia

16 (4X4)
4) Clostridium difficile
Externally set Upper Limit
for cases of Clostridium
difficile for 2020/21 is 23
(no National upper limit set
2020/21 – upper limit of 23
as advised by NHSE/I SE
IPC Lead).

12 (4X3)
5) Antimicrobial
stewardship.

IP&C team to continue to collect the
primary care data set for all cases of E.
coli, Klebsiella and Pseudomonas
bacteraemia. With the CCG and BHFT,
this will be used BW Health Economy
wide to identify opportunities to reduce
the risk of Gram negative bacteraemia

On-going

IP&C Service /
BHFT / CCG IP&C
Lead

Monthly IP&C and Trust
Quality Governance
report

Primary care data set
collection achieved
2020/21.

IP&C will continue surveillance and the
reporting of all cases of reportable C.
difficile infections (i.e. Toxin Producing)
on to the PHE DCS.

On-going

IP&C Service

Monthly IP&C reporting

Completed as per plan.

IP&C to continue surveillance and the
internal reporting of all cases of
C.difficile i.e. PCR positive, Toxin
negative infections

On-going

IP&C Service

Monthly IP&C reporting

Completed as per plan.

An RCA will be held for all Trust
apportioned (HOHA, COHA) Reportable
C.diff positive cases where an initial
review by the Infection Control Doctor /
Lead Nurse IP&C has identified lapses
in care. Any actions and
recommendations implemented and
learning will be shared across the Trust.

On-going

Care Groups /
IP&C Service

Completed initial Case
review

Completed as per plan.

Completed (where
applicable) RCA

Completed as per plan.

Identified learning and
areas of good practice
highlighted and fed to the
wider trust

Completed as per plan.

To continue to promote Trust wide
awareness, particularly amongst
Clinical Teams and Nursing staff about
ensuring the need for compliance with
the 72 hour review

On-going

Quality report
C.diff / MRSA PIR
documentation

Completed as per plan

Risk factor data has not
been completed for
2020/21, though work is
ongoing to complete this
with an aim for completion
September 31st 2021.

Care Groups / AMR
Pharmacist

Antimicrobial usage audit
reports

9 (3x3)
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6) Carbapenemase
producing organisms
(CPO) and Candida auris

10 (5x2)
7) Surgical site infection
surveillance (SSIS).

Surveillance for potential CRE and
Candida auris to be continued

On-going

IP&C Service

Ensure screening for CRE and Candida
auris is carried out in compliance with
the trust policy and PHE guidance and
audit compliance against policy

On-going

Clinical area
Manager

CRE / Candida auris Screening audit
tool in use to provide screening
compliance assurance

31/12/19

Ensure any patients identified with a
CRE / Candid auris are managed in
compliance with the trust policy and
PHE guidance

On-going

Care Groups /
IP&C Service

Maintain SSI surveillance within
orthopaedic and use results to review or
change practice as necessary.

On-going

SSIS Nurse

100% Compliance can be
demonstrated using an
approved audit tool.

This was not completed,
therefore will be carried
on in to 2021/22

Audit tool developed and
in use
IP&C Service
ICNet Patient record
EPR Flag
Completed as per Plan

Mandatory PHE SSIS
data is completed for the
respective Surveillance
period

Completed as per plan.

Orthopaedic M&M
Minutes
IPCC Minutes

Aim to undertake SSI surveillance
within other Surgical disciplines (only
those procedures that can be reported
via the PHE SSIS system) where
capacity within the SSI Nurse workload
allows

31/03/21

SSIS Nurse

Mandatory PHE SSIS
data is completed for the
respective Surveillance
period

Completed as per plan.

Respective Care Group /
Division M&M Minutes
IPCC Minutes
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Prevention of infection.
10 (5X2)
1) Line safety and
management

9 (3x3)
2) Hand Hygiene

RCA for every suspected line
associated bacteraemia is undertaken
and held with the relevant Care Group
to identify shared learning and if there
have been lapses in care

On-going

Care Groups /
IP&C Service

Completed RCA

Reviews of suspected
Line associated identified
by, or made aware to the
IPCT were completed as
per plan.

Care Groups to continue audits of hand
hygiene compliance and report via
meridian. These are reported to the
Care Groups.

On-going

Care Groups /
Department lead

Data is available on
Meridian system

Completed as per plan.

IP&C validation audit as part of the
annual IPC audit programme.

31/03/21

IP&C Nurses

IP&C Annual report

This could not be
undertaken in 2020/21
due to COVID19
Operational pressures
and restrictions.

IP&C to continue to liaise with Estates
to prioritise provision of compliant
clinical hand wash basins and taps
where non-availability, or noncompliance has been identified

On-going

IP&C Service /
Department leads

Completed Environmental
audit Action plans

Completed as per plan.

Signed off Estates works
requests

Completed as per plan.

Monthly Care Groups
reports

Water Safety Group
meeting minutes
?
3) Catheter associated
urinary tract infection
(CAUTI)

Continue to provide input as part of the
BW Health Economy GNR multiprofessional group to develop strategy,
implement actions and monitor trends to
better understand how we can improve
care for patients needing or with urinary
catheters and to reduce the incidence of
avoidable catheter-related urinary tract
infections whilst in hospital.

31/03/21

IP&C service / AMR
Pharmacist / RBH
Microbiology

GNR group minutes
IPCC Minutes

BW Health Economy
GNR multi-professional
group unable to meet
during 2020/21 due to
COVID 19 Pandemic
Operational pressures.
Email sent by RBFT IPC
Lead / BWCCG IPC Lead
to Group to explore
restarting of Group
17/03/21
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9 (3x3)
Criteria 2 - Provide and
maintain a clean and
appropriate
Environment in
managed premises
which facilitates the
prevention and control
of infections.

IP&C will continue to ensure that there is
infection control input where required into
environmental monitoring systems and
implementation of national standards for
cleanliness

On-going

Facilities Lead /
IP&C Service

Completed Deep clean
sign off forms
IPCC Minutes

Completed as per plan

Estates will continue to have the
responsibility, to have in place, the
relevant planned preventative
maintenance programmes and will work
with IP&C to ensure appropriate expert
input.

On-going

Estates Projects /
Estates Lead /
IP&C Lead

Building and
refurbishment project
plans and schedules of
work show the
involvement of infection
prevention and control
team.

Completed as per plan

Records of completed
building and
refurbishment works
demonstrate that infection
prevention and control
requirements have been
met / are maintained
.
WSG Minutes
IPCC Minutes

Completed as per plan

IP&C will provide expert clinical advice to
the Water Safety Group. The operational
management will be the responsibility of
the end users and overseen by estates
and facilities.

On-going

On-going

On-going

Decontamination
Lead / IP&C Lead

DC Minutes
IPCC Minutes

Completed as per plan

IP&C will continue to undertake a rolling
programme of policy review; this will
also take into consideration changes to
national policy and guidance.

On-going

Lead IP&C Nurse

IPCC Minutes
Policy Approval Group
minutes
Trust Policy Hub

Some Protocols requiring
review 2019/20 remain
outstanding: this should
be completed by March
2021.

IP&C will continue to work with

On-going

IP&C Service

Completed FOI requests

FOI requests were closed

IP&C will continue to provide expert
decontamination advice and provide input
at the Decontamination Committee

6 (3x2)
Criteria 3 - Provide
suitable accurate
information on
infections to service
users and visitors

Completed as per plan
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Complaints, Legal Dept.,
Communications team and FOI officer
to provide timely, accurate and
comprehensive information regarding
press enquiries, FOI requests and
patient concerns/complaints

10 (5x2)
Criteria 4 - Provide
suitable accurate
information on
infections to any person
concerned with
providing further
support or
nursing/medical care in
a timely fashion
Criteria 5 - people who
have or develop an
infection are identified
promptly and receive the
appropriate treatment
and care to reduce risk
of passing on infection
to other people

within required
timescales, though some
extensions were
requested during 2020/21

Patients and visitors will have access to
up to date IP&C information leaflets in
all wards and departments

On-going

IP&C service

Up to date Patient
Information Leaflets are
available

PIL’s updated as required

The IP&C team will continue to utilise
the ICNET surveillance system (or daily
Pathmanager / Labcentre report sent by
BSPS in the event of ICNet failure) to
identify areas across the Trust that may
require targeted support.

On-going

IP&C service

DATIX report

Completed as per plan

Outbreak meeting
minutes
RCA documentation

Infectious diseases / organisms will be
robustly tracked and when identified,
investigated in order to minimise the
risks to other patients, staff and/or
members of the public who access
services/facilities provided by RBFT

Outbreak reports
IPCC Minutes

Potential outbreaks / cross infection
incidents will be fully investigated by the
IP&C team in association (where
appropriate) with other relevant parties
(e.g. Public Health England, CCG and
Occupational Health) and appropriate
measures taken to identify all affected
individuals and remedial actions
required
All new / previous positive Multidrug
resistant (MDR), or alert organism
results are detailed in a patient’s
Discharge or internal / external transfer
documentation

On-going

Care Groups /
IP&C Service

EDL Documentation

Audit not undertaken
2020/21

Patient transfer
documentation
Yearly audit of Discharge
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/ Transfer documentation
of patients with positive
MDR or Alert organism
microbiology
9 (3x3)
Criteria 6 - all staff
employed to provide
care in all settings are
fully involved in the
process of preventing
and controlling
infections

All appropriate policies and programme
of education will be up to date and
made available to support the
management of patients with infections
and TCI / CMT presentations / ELearning are updated when necessary
in order to reflect any local or national
changes in practice / emerging IP&C
threats.

On-going

IP&C Service /
Policy Approval
Group / Lead and
Development

Up to date Policies /
Protocols are accessible
to staff on the RBFT
Policy hub

Some protocols due for
review 2020/21, still under
review August 2021.

Presentations used for
TCI / CMT sessions are
current and provide up to
date relevant information

TCI /CMT Face to face
sessions were
discontinued in March
2020 and therefore not
provided in 202/21.
E. Learning introduced
and session content
reviewed to ensure most
up to date IPC information
was provided (this
included SARS-CoV-2)

IP&C will continue to review all
identified patients during ward visits
providing support, guidance and
information

On-going

IP&C service

Accurate advice and
guidance in relation to
patient management and
care is entered in to a
patient’s EPR / Clinical
record

Completed as per plan.

IP&C continue to provide an appropriate
number of Trust Core Induction (TCI)
and Combined Mandatory Training
(CMT) sessions in order to allow the
trust to achieve mandatory training
requirements.

On-going

IP&C service /
Learning and
Development

Quarterly reports on IPC
mandatory training uptake
are disseminated to the
relevant staff groups and
reviewed by the IPCC and
where relevant to the
board.

Training records provided
as per plan.

Infection Prevention and Control is
embedded within the Appraisal process

On-going

Trust-wide

Appraisals show evidence
of an individual’s IP&C

PC included within
Appraisal documentation.
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so that staff are aware of their individual
responsibilities.
9 (3x3)
Criteria 7 - Provide or
secure adequate
isolation facilities

10 (5x2)
Criteria 8 - Secure
adequate access to
laboratory support

8 (4x2)
Criteria 9 - Have and
adhere to
appropriate policies and
protocols for the
prevention
and control of infection

practice

This links to Criteria 2, regarding new
building/refurbishment programmes.
IP&C to undertake a yearly point
prevalence of Patient’s requiring
isolation due to IP&C reasons and Trust
wide Side room usage.

31/03/21

IP&C Service

6 monthly audit report is
presented at IPCC

Audit not undertaken
2020/21 – regular reviews
of appropriate Side room
usage undertaken
throughout 2020/21.

Ensure that standard operating
procedures are up to date to ensure
appropriate and timely microbiology
information is made available to
clinicians and the IPC team.

On-going

BSPS

Up to date SOP’s are
available

IPC Team to review ICNet
Administration system on a Bi-monthly
basis in order to ensure any new
relevant Organism codes introduced by
BSPS are added to the ICNet
surveillance system

On-going

Lead IP&C Nurse /
IP&C Admin

Annual ICNet
Administration missing
codes audit report

Completed as per plan
and ICNet Contract
2020/21

All policies pertinent to the Hygiene
Code are available to all appropriate
Staff groups and are reviewed and
updated when required

On-going

Lead IP&C Nurse

IPCC Minutes
Policy Approval Group
minutes
Trust Policy Hub

Some protocols due for
review 2020/21, still under
review August 2021.

Review and update where necessary
the policies/guidance, listed in the
Corporate policies review matrix.
All policies will be developed and
updated in accordance with national
guidelines and local need. They will be
written in accordance with evidence
based practice guidelines.
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6 (3x2)
Criteria 10 - Ensure, so
far as is reasonably
practicable, that care
workers are free of and
are protected from
exposure to infections
that can be caught at
work and that all staff
are suitably educated in
the prevention and
control of infection
associated with health
and social care Policy.

The Trust will provide an occupational
health service ensuring advice,
guidance and policies are available to
minimise exposure to infections.

On-going

Occupational
Health Manager

IPCC Minutes
Policy Approval Group
minutes
Trust Policy Hub

Completed as per plan

Appropriate vaccinations are given to
identified staff in line with DH guidance
and risk assessments for staff are
undertaken.

On-going

Occupational
Health Manager

IPCC Minutes

Completed as per plan

On-going

Care Group
Directors / Clinical
area managers

Staff compliance
demonstrated via ESR
metrics

Completed as per plan

On-going

HR / Care Group
Directors / Clinical
area managers

Infection Control
Responsibilities outlined
in Job Descriptions

Completed as per plan

The Care Group and Corporate teams
will ensure all staff attend their
Mandatory update
All staff will have infection prevention
and control activities reflected in their
job description and updated through
their performance development review.
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